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C-reactive protein (CRP ) is a compo
nent of serum that is present only under 
certa in pa thologic conditions. Tillett and 
Francis (8) first reported it in th e sera of 
patients with acute pneumococcal pneumo
nia. ·It was demonstrable as a nonantibody 
protein having the capacity to form a pre
cipitate with the C polysaccharide of Di
plococcus pneumoniae. CRP has since been 
demonstrated in a number of disease 
states, and it is now generally accepted 
that its presence indicates an active inflam
matory process (3,4, 5) . 

In 1955, Rabson (G) reported that 37 out 
of 47 patients with active lepromatous le
prosy had CRP in their sera. Of the 10 
CRP-negative cases in this group, two were 
under cortisone trea tment for erythema no
dosum leprosum (ENL ). Bush (2) report
ed the presence of CRP in the sera of 39 
out of 73 patients with "nodular" leprosy. 
He was concern ed to a great extent with 
the effect of "complications" on the CRP 
level in this disease and concluded that 
"the CRP test is a more accurate guide to 
progress of complications in leprosy than 
the sedimentation rate." Ross et al. (7) 
investigated the CRP reaction in a group of 
leprosy patients over a period of two years. 
Of 280 bac teriologically positive leproma-
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tous cases, 121 werc reported to be incon
sistently positive and 63 were consistently 
positive. 

With the exception of the indirect refer
ence to two patients under cortisone thera
py mentioned in the study by Rabson, 
these investiga tions were made without 
ques tion of the effect of ENL on the CHP 
test results. In these two pa tients, Babson 
was primarily concerned with the effec t of 
cortisone on the CRP tes t. Abe and Hirako 
(1) reported that "CRP was absent in the 
sera of ENL patients whose symptoms 
were relatively light, but always present in 
the severe cases ." Of 135 res idual leproma
tous patients, not in the reactional state at 
the time of the test, they reported only two 
( 1.5%) as being positive. Of 84 leproma
tOllS patients with ENL, 72 (86%) were 
CRP-positive. On the basis of these data, 
they sugges ted that the CRP test would be 
useful for the differentiation of ENL from 
other lepra reactions and as an indication 
for cortisone treatment of ENL. 

This paper reports an additional investi
gation to test the concept that CRP and 
ENL are directly related in lepromatous 
patients. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The C-reactive protein was determined 
with the use of Bacto C Protein antiserum 
furnished with kits, including the capillary 
tubes, and control sera, by Difco.:{ 

The tes t is easily and rapidly accom
plished in the manner of a standard capi l
lary precipitin ring tes t. In the CRP test, 
however, the antiserum is applied to test 
for an antigen in the patient's serum. After 

3 DiEco Labora torics, Dc troit , Michigan 4820 1. 
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incubation, a positive test results in a 
flocculation , which settles to the lower air
liquid interface in the capillary tube. Quan
titation is based on a direct measure of the 
height of the column of flocculate in milli
meters, i.e., 1 mm. = 1+, 2 mm. = 2+, 
etc. All tes ts were run within 24 hours after 
withdrawal of the blood; however, tes ts on 
refrigerated sera sho"ved no sign ificant 
changes in reaction character of the sera 
over a period of weeks. 

Venous blood was withdrawn with a 25 
gauge needl e and a 2 m!. syringe. The 
small needle and syringe were found to be 
desirable in order to relieve the apprehen
sion of patients from whom repeated speci
mens might be required. One to two ml. o( 
blood was withdrawn and immediately ex
pelled into 10 x 75 mm. test tubes for 
clotting and subsequent aspiration of the 
serum for testing. 

The bleeding schedu le was arranged to 
accomplish three phases of study. In the 
first phase, blood was drawn from 312 
patients with leprosy, in the Eversley 
Childs Sanitarium, without regard to de
gree of activity or clinical classification of 
the disease. 

The second phase of the study was con
ducted over a period of three months, 
during which time a selected group of 
"reaction-prone" patients was t es ted twice 
weekly for CRP. "Proneness" was defined 
as a characteristic of those patients whose 
clinical history indicated that they would 
most probably encounter a period of ery
thema nodosum leprosum during the study 
period. On termination of this phase, 17 
p atien ts had completed a sequential series 
of from seven to 19 semi-weekly clinical 
examinations and simultaneous CRP tests. 
Of these patients, 11 were ambulatory and 
six were confined to the infirmary. On the 
scheduled bleeding dates, and prior to 
bleeding, each patient was examined close
ly for the clinical signs and symptoms as 
indicated in Table 2, and the extent of each 
sympton was graded, according to severity, 
on a scale of 0 to 3, i.e., 0 for absence, 1 for 
mild, 2 for moderate, and 3 for seve~e. The 
values for fever were based on a scale of 1 
for body temperatures between 37.1 ° to 
37.9°C, 2 for 3S.0° to 3S.9 °C and, 3 for 
temperatures over 3S.9 °C. 

In the third phase of the study, periodic 
and random bed checks were made of the 
infirmaries. Any patient with an oral tem
perature in the range 37.5° to 40 °C was 
bled, on a voluntary basis, for a tes t of the 
CRP levels. The bleeding was accom
plished immediately after the temperature 
was taken, and accordingly the CRP
temperature relationships reported here are 
for simultaneous readings. The same ther
mometer was used in all readings to assure 
relative values. The selection of patients 
was with respect to temperature in an 
attempt to spread the tests evenly over th e 
study range. Any p atient with a tempera
ture identical to that of another from whom 
a specimen was taken earlier, was not bled. 
There were a few exceptions to this rule. 
This limitation on the number of tes ts was 
necessary because of the understandabl e 
dissatisfaction with continued blood-lettin g 
on the part of febrile bed patients, who 
generally also had neuritis, a problem espe
dally evident in the higher body tempera
ture ranges. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 is a summary of the results of the 
first phase of this study. It illustrates the 
scope of the results of C~P tests conducted 
in a random survey of a group of 312 out of 
approximately 500 patients within the Ev
ersley Childs Sanitarium. The sera were 
taken without regard to extent or clinical 
classification of the disease. It was seen that 
lSI patients, or 57 per cent, were found to 
be positive at the time of testing. Of these, 

TABLE 1. A survey of C-reactive protein 
levels in lepromatous patients. 

. No. of 
C'RP level patien ts Per cent 

0 ] 3 1 42 
1 !J5 30 
2 44 14 
3 36 ]2 

Ovpr 3 6 2 

Total 312 100 
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95 patients (30%) gave 1+ CRP reactions; 
44 ( 14%) gavc 2+; 36 (12%) gave 3+; and 
6 patients (2%) had reactions higher than 
3+. In this last group; one pati ent had a 
CRP of 9+ . H e cUed within three weeks of 
testing. The cause of death was not deter
m~~. , 

In the second part of the study, the sera 
were taken from 17 patients selected on the 
basis of a history of ENL. All of the pa
tients in this phase showed acute mani
festa tion ~ of ENL during the period of 
observations except one, who went through 
a period of six months with on ly negligible 
signs of this condition. He was retained in 
the study because his record of having had 
periodic episodes of ENL satisfied the cri
terion for inclusions. 

These patients were classified in Table 2 
into two groups, one group of 11 ambulato
ry and another of six infirmary cases. The 
sum of the mean valu es of all the signs and 
symptoms of ENL for each patient for the 
entire period of observation ranged from 
0.5 to 6.5 The corresponding mean of CRP 
levels ranged from 0 to 3.0. Table 2, how ev
er, shows that this relationship was not 
linea r. In general, it could be stated thal 
the more severe the ENL, the higher the 
level of CRP. An interes ting observation 
was that when the ENL was so severe that 
it required confinement of the patients , the 
CRP values were markedly elevated, so 
that the diHerence between the CRP levels 
in ambulatory and infirmary patients was 
highly significant. 

Table 3 shows this relationship between 
the severity of ENL and the levels of CRP 
even more vividly. The data in Table 3 are 
taken from Table 2 and the patient num
bers refer to the same individuals, but they 
are now arranged in the order of the severi
ty of their ENL, based on the sum of the 
means of the clinical signs and symptoms. 
Values between 0 and 2 were classed as 
mild, 2 to 5 as moderate and over 5 as 
severe. 

It can be seen in Table 3 that the mild, 
moderate and severe cases had mean tem
perature values of 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 respec
tively. The corresponding values for CRP 
were 0.3, 1.0 and 2.5. There was, therefore, 
a r.emarkable correlation in the rise in tem
perature, increase in CRP and severity of 

ENL in a group of paticnts selected on the 
bas is of "proneness" to ENL. 

The patients in the third phase of this 
study were selected on thc basis of body 
temperature. The results, as seen in Table 
4, indica te that while fever and CRP do 
coexist in ENL patients the degrees of each 
are not necessarily related. Patient number 
19 entered the study at three grades of 
fever, 37.6°, 3S.4° and3S.7 °C. The respecti ve 
CRP results were 3+, 5+ and 3+ . Patient 
number IS had body temperatures of 37.5 ° 
and 37.9 °C with respective CRP valu es of 
4+ and4+ . 

As could be expected, fever was, very 
frequently, not related to ENL. Two tests 
each on patients numbered 20 and 24 with 
different grades of fever, one as high as 
39.1 °C, showed negative CRP tests. The 
clinical records made without regard to this 
study showed no ENL present on those 
occasions. 

Two patients, numbers 26 and 29, died 
subsequently to these studies. The autopsy 
report for patient number 26 showed death 
as a result of milia'ry tuberculosis. At the 
time of this study this patient had a 2+ 
CRP with a fever of 3S.S oC. The autopsy 
report for that patient number 29 read " ... 
histologic changes in the liver consisting of 
acute inflammation, focal necrosis and mi
cro-abscess formation." The corresponding 
fever and CRP for this patient were 39.9 °C 
and 7+. In the former case, the low CRP 
was in agreement with the finding that it 
was not a reactional condition, while the 
presence of a very high CRP in the second 
case was consistent with the reaction
related findings on autopsy. 

DISCUSSION 

The overall survey of CRP reactions in 
leprosy patients indicated that a significant 
response was evident in a population of this 
kind. The question might be asked about 
the absence of a similar negative control 
group. However, this study was conducted 
on the premise that CRP is an accepted 
incUcator of a pathologic condition. It is 
true that the reaction is considered nonspe
cific. 



TABLE 2. Clinical data of lepromatous patients with erythema nodosum leprosum (EN L ). 

Patients 

Ambulatory Infi rmary 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Ii 
--------------------------------

No. Exams" 19 12 19 12 12 12 19 7 12 19 7 19 8 8 8 8 8 
ENL % of daysb 100 0 90 67 25 50 100 71 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

------------------------------.--
Severity of ENLe 

0.4 1 1.4 Papules 1.9 0.8 0.5 0.6 0 .3 1.8 0 .9 1.6 0.9 1.0 1.5 1.5 1.3 0 .6 
Nodules 2.6 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.4 1.3 0.4 0 .8 1.4 1.4 1.9 2.1 2.0 1.6 1.6 1.5 
Blebs 0.1 0.1 0 .3 0.8 
Pustules 0.1 0.1 
Ulcers 0.2 0.3 1.8 1.8 
Patches 0.1 0.1 0.4 0 .3 0.6 
Infiltration 0.2 0 .6 
Neuritis 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Chills 0.1 0.5 1.0 
Fever 0.1 0 .1 0.2 0 .2 0.4 0.3 0.2 1.1 1.5 1.1 1.5 1.0 1.0 
Headache 0.1 0 .1 
Joint pains 0 .6 

------------- - ------------------
Totald 5.3 0.8 1.2 1.0 0.5 0 .8 3.9 1.7 2.7 2.5 2 .4 4 .8 6.2 4.5 5 .6 6.5 6 .1 

--------------------- - ----------
CRp · 1.4 0 0 .4 0 .3 0 0 0.7 1.1 0.2 0 0 2.6 2.4 2.4 2.8 2.9 3 .0 

I - - - - ---

• Continuous sequence of semiweekly examinations. 
b Per cent of examination days on which a diagnosis of erythema nodosum leprosum was made. 
c The adjacent values are t he means of the sums of t he estimations of the severity of t he clinical signs and symptoms of ENL on a daily examination scale of 

o to 3. Where no value is recorded the value is O. 
d The sum of the means in c above . 
.• The means of all CRP tests made on examination days. 
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TABLE 3. Relat'ionship of the seven'ty of gN I"~ fever, and C RP in le]ll"oma/ous leprosy. 
- --- -

Patient No. Total ENL" F cvcr C'RP 

5 0 .5 0 .2 0 
2 0 .8 0 0 
6 Mi ld 0. 8 0 0 .1 b 0 0 .3" 
4 l.0 0 0 
3 l.2 0.1 0.4 
8 1.7 0.4 1.1 

----._----
lL 2.4 0 
1.0 2.5 0 .2 
9 Moderate 2.7 0.3 0.5" 
7 3 .9 0 .2 

14 4.5 1.1 
12 4.8 1.1 

1 5.3 0.1 
15 5.6 1.5 
17 Severe 6.1 1.0 I .0" 
13 6.2 1.5 
16 6.5 1.0 

-
• Total of the mean values for " 'everity of ENL" as recorded in T able 2. 
b The mean of the adjacen t value~. 

0 
0 
0 .2 1.0" 
0.7 
2.4 
2.6 

1 .4 
2.R 
3.0 2.5" 
2.4 
2.9 

TABLE 4. Relationship betLceen fever and C-reactive protein in leprom.atous patients. 

Temperature 0(' Patient No. Date CRP Comment 

37.5 IR 3/ 17 4 
37.6 H) 3/ 23 3 
37 .7 20 3/ 23 0 Not ENL 
37 .8 21 3/15 4 
37.8 22 4/6 7 
37 .9 18a 3/ 21 4 
38 .2 24 4/4 0 Not ENL 
38 .3 20a 5/ 31 0 Not ENL 
38.4 19" 3/ 15 5 
38.6 25 4/6 6 
38.7 19" 4 / 4 3 
38.8 26 4/ 29 2 Died 8/ 15 /66 Autopsy-

tuberculosis 
39.1 24" 3/15 0 Not ENL 
39.2 27 3/ 28 7 
39.8 28 4/5 3 
39.9 29 4/ 11 7 Died 101LI / 66 Autops~'-

acute li ver inflammation 
40.0 30 4/ 29 4 

• Repeat patient, different temperatures. 
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The survey reported here indi ca tes that 
the CRP test is not positive for the state of 
leprosy pel' se. No correla tion could be 
found between the level of cnp and the 
extent of clinical infection. If cnp is ap
pearing as a fun ction of leprosy it must be 
as a result of one or more of the various 
complications associated with this disease, 
and not due to the disease itself. The most 
probable leprosy complication to implicate 
is ENL. The relationship of ENL to cnp 
would be consistcnt with the nature of the 
cnp response in other diseases wherc it 
assumes a reac tional charac ter. The results 
of this study gave stron g evidence that a 
relationship of this kind docs indeed exist. 

It is diffi cult. to defin e degrces of ENL 
among variolls indi viduals with any cer
tainty. The various manifes tations are sub
ject to arbitrary values and interpretations 
on the part of th e clinician, as well as 
differences in the febrile responses and 
pain thresholds on the part of the individu
al patient. For these reasons an objective 
comparison of ENL and cnp was not pos
sible. Nor was any single manifes tation of 
ENL directly related to cnp. On the other 
hand, the cumulative effec t of the various 
manifes tations did appear to be related to 
cnp. 

As a single entity, fever showed the most 
consistent association with cnp. However, 
it is clear that this association existed as a 
qualitative relationship, without regard to 
the degree of either fever or cnp. While 
CRP must be accepted as a nonspecific 
response, it was obvious from this study 
that, with respect to ENL in a given popu
lation of leprosy patients, fever was even 
less specific. The two febrile patients with
out cnp were evaluated as being without 
ENL on a completely "blind" b asis. The 
two pa tients who died four and six months, 
respectively, after the study are also evi
dence of the greater specifi city of CRP. 
The first of these patients, subsequently 
confirmed as a case of miliary tuberculosis, 
had 2+ cnp. This low value was not a 
direct result of ENL, and was generally 
consistent with the opinion, fo rmed durin g 
this study, that ENL per se rarely confined 
a patient to the infirmary until the CRP 
level was above 2. The CRP response in 
this instance could have been either a low 

level response to tuberculosis itself or to a 
nonspecific activation of the lepra reaction 
by a rela ted infectious agent. On the other 
hand, the autopsy report on the other pa
tient showed evidence that could be indi
cative of a severe reactional state, as was 
indicated by the earlier high cnp. Since 
the deaths occurred after a relatively long 
period of time following the tes ts, these 
explan'ations are speculative. Subsequent 
CRP tes ts were not conducted on the tu 
berculosis patient because of the blind as
pect of the study. However, the results of 
the study were being analyzed on the occa
sion of the second dea th and a request was 
made to conduct a CRP tes t on the post
mortem serum of patient number 29. This 
serum gave a 4+ reaction, a fact that is 
probably more interes ting than enlighten
ing. 

The sedimentation rate and CRP levels 
have also been equated in many studies. In 
data from this study, but not reported here, 
this relationship was not evident. A reason
able number of comparisons were actually 
made where it was also possible to take a 
heparinized sample of blood for a sedimen
tation rate determination. A CRP
sedimentation rate association was appar
ent, but no direct relationship was observed 
either in direction or degree. It was our 
opinion that the CRP clearly represented a 
more direct measure of the extent of ENL 
and was less influenced by nonspecific fac
tors than the sedimentation rate. 

During this study one patient was ob
served to undergo marked changes in both 
CRP and temperature within 24 hour peri
ods. This pa tient was one within the group 
selected on the basis of body temperature. 
When this response was questioned, it was 
disclosed by the clinician in charge, that 
this patient was under steroid therapy. A 
check of the records revealed that the 
observed reductions in CRP levels closely 
followed the times of steroid administration. 
Further examination of the records re
vealed an additional patient on steroid and 
two patients under treatment with the non
steroid anti -inflammatory agents Pyrazone 
and Butazolidine. In this case also, the 
steroid administration was evidenced by a 
subsequent drop in CRP level, but the 
anti-inflammatory agents had no effect on 
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the CRP levels. The data on these patients 
were not included in the material 
presented here. It was also observed, on 
numerous occasions, that aspirin could in
fluence the body temperature, but had no 
significant effect on the CRP level. 

The foregoing observations support a 
conclusion that CRP affords a means to an 
effective, objective measure of ENL. This 
conclusion opens the corollary premise 
that the CRP tes t will be a valuable tool in 
the evaluation and treatment of ENL and 
in the inves tigation of new dmgs for ENL 
therapy. 

SUMMARY 
C-reactive protein (CRP ) was evident at 

the 1+ or higher levels in 57 per cent of 
312 leprosy patients at the Eversley Childs 
Sanitarium, Cebu, Philippines. The normal 
level of CRP is O. A definitive study indi
cated that the elevated CRP levels in le
prosy patients were related to the cumula
tive effect of the various manifestations of 
ENL. No single manifes tation afforded a 
better indicator of the extent of ENL than 
the CRP. It is suggested that CRP determi
nations could be used as a measure of the 
success of ENL therapy, both clinically and 
experimentally. 

RESUMEN 

Proteina C-reactiva (CRP ) fue evidente a 
1+ 0 mas altos niveles en 57 pOl' ciento de 
312 pacientes de lepra en Eversley Childs 
Sanitarium, Cebu, Philippinas. EI nivel normal 
de CRP es O. Un estudio definitivo indico que 
niveles elevados CRP en pacientes de lepra 
estaban relacionados al efecto acumulativo de 
varias manifestaciones de ENL. Ninguna 
manifestacion presento un mejor indicador de 
la extencion del ENL que el CRP. Se sugiere 
que las determinaciones del CRP puede ser 
usada como una medida del exito del trata
miento con ENL, tanto cHnica como experi
mentalmente. 

MSUM:f: 
Chez 57 pour cent parmi 312 malades de la 

lepre de l'Eversley Childs Sanitarium, a Cebu 
aux Philippines, on a pu mettre en evidence la 
proteine C reactive (CRP ) a des niveaux 1 + 
au p lus eleves. Le niveau normal de CRP est 
zero. 

Une etude definiti ve a revele que l'elevation 
des niveaux de CRP chez les malades de la 
lepre etait associee avec l'effet cumulatif de 
diverses manifestations d'ENL (erytheme 
nOllellX lepreux ). Aucun autre signe isole, 
sinon Ie CRP, n'a permis de miellX mesurer 
l'etendue de l'ENL. On suggere que les deter
minations de la CRP pourraient etre utilisees 
comme mesure de l'efficacite des therapeutiques 
de I'ENL, a ]a foi s cliniquement et experi
mentalement. 
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